Premature mortality and chronic alcoholism: medical examiner cases, New Jersey.
To obtain estimates of premature mortality from nonviolent causes associated with chronic alcoholism, median ages at death were calculated for 994 Essex County, New Jersey Medical Examiner cases aged 25 or older classified as (1) 'nonabusers' or (2) alcoholics whose underlying cause of death was natural disease and (3) those who died of chronic alcoholism. Alcohol-associated mortality accounts for considerable years of potential life lost. Differences in its life-shortening effects according to sex, race, and natural disease versus chronic alcoholism as underlying and/or contributing cause(s) of death are analyzed. Criteria for classifying cases as alcoholics were: (1) autopsy findings attributable to alcoholism; (2) case information that the decedent was a 'known alcoholic', or ever had any health or other related problems because of drinking; or, (3) alcohol-specific disease or condition attributable to alcoholism as underlying or contributing cause of death. Nonabusers were cases not classified as alcoholics and/or other drug abusers. Nonabusers had the oldest median age at death, followed by alcoholics who died of (1) natural disease and (2) chronic alcoholism. Female nonabusers were older than their male counterparts, whereas female alcoholics whose underlying cause of death was natural diseases or chronic alcoholism were younger than male alcoholics with the same underlying cause. Median age at death was considerably lower for blacks than whites in all subgroups, with consistently greater race than sex differences. Evidence is presented which supports the accelerated development of alcoholism symptoms and associated illness among women. Aspects of increased mortality risk among alcoholics with natural disease and/or chronic alcoholism as underlying or contributing cause(s) of death are discussed.